The Noosa Heads Jazz Club presents

Caxton Street Jazz Band

Featuring Bernice Haydock piano
John Braben trumpet, Andrew Shaw bass, Dave
McCallum drums, Tom Nicholson Trombone and
Paul Williams tenor Sax and clarinet.
The Caxton Street Jazz Band was founded in Brisbane in 1977 and is today recognised both locally
and internationally as one of Australia’s leading jazz
bands. Now in its 40th year, the band presents hot,
swinging jazz in a manner that elicits enthusiastic
responses from listening and dancing audiences
alike. Members of the band include some of Australia’s leading jazz players in their idiom, as well as
two instrumentalists who are also vocalists.
The band’s name derives from the location of its
first venue, the Baroona Hall in Caxton St, Brisbane.
The band rose to prominence in the ‘80s through its
long running stint at the famous “Jazz ‘N Jug” sessions at Brisbane’s Caxton Hotel, as well as numerous appearances in this period at Australian Jazz
Conventions and other Festivals.
The Caxton Street Jazz Band is a 6-piece band that
not only appeals to jazz aficionados, but also to the

Thursday October 22

12.30 to 3.30 pm
Caxton St Jazz Band
At The Tewantin Noosa Bowling Club
65 Hilton Terrace, Tewantin
QLD 4565 members $20
Guests $25
To assist our musicians
and organisers to set up
would patrons please
note entry to venue is
only available after
11.30am
Limited Numbers. Avoid
disappointment, please
purchase your ticket in

advance, have your
credit card ready!

Upcoming Events at The Jazz
Club
Due to the variable nature of
the Covid 19 regulations we
are only booking one month in
advance so watch this space!
Thursday lunch 22nd October
12.30 to 3.30 at The Tewantin
Noosa Bowls Club
Caxton St Jazz Band
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Thurs 5th November
Hold the Date,
Subject to confirmation on
planned covid restrictions easing, Brett Iggulden’s Birthday
Bash!

Club. They are Doug McGuffog for
his service as a committee member, advice and sterling efforts as
a grants manager. Geoff Newton
was also made a life member for
his unwavering assistance.

